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aaas The Union, . under this:head, doubts the statement ' which we made*relents toa boy's goingout to purchase strych-
_ Mine for Fife. We have only tosay that whatWeshied;was told to- us in our office by thefather of the boy who was sent on theer_rand.—ails as respectable a silliest as any manwho has considered his report questiona-ble." 'Even if this is nol so, what has therebeen to .hinderanyfriend Of Fife from gettinghlm a: bushel ofstrychnine anti conveying it toLimn? And, /Moreover, according tithe as yet. nnconinstlictedassertion ofnearly all thepress,• Cole went into jail list fail witha Pistol in hi.possession. Is this else't'questionable?" • • "
:- Since-writing. the above wee have receliil•tistanSery respectable andresponsible coerce,confaroatini of ottestatement that Fife sent outfor strychnine. Monroe Stewartadmitted to ourInformant that the sts7chnine Aid been sent for,but -alleged that 'Fife wanted it merely for theparpose of using it in dyeinghis hair. No de-nial of our statement has yet been made; butinsamacirss one or two ofour ootemporarieshaveexpressed A doubt. Upon the subject, we addthe confirmation tarn

•ished us.

Pesicitrri flom--The scarcityoffreights,together with the .unerpected 'openingof rivernavigetion after the cold spell In November, harecaused some important :changes in the usualcoarse of transportation of the stiples of theWest. Our Idol millers, in particular, are justnow completely shut oat from'an. Eastern mar-ket; and at least onalteary concernhas suspend-ed operations for the present- • Flour le shippedby :harm:4 sea-from Cincinnati to New:Yorkand 'Boston at $1 go Per bbl., which Is thus
'

-
•

Cincinnati.to New Orleans, - 40 cN. Orleansta_N. lark or Boston, 40 '21. per et. insuranceand Charges,2o e.,.51 00
- Time-presentrates from Cincinnatilo,Philadel-phin, byrrirer and rail, are$1 80 per bbi., butthere: is hope of a reduction front 'these rates.Mew& R. •T. Kennedy & Bro., of the PearlMill,arerunning only nitartion of thetime, andwith a view to mrpplying,the city demand. Tofilth end they bare made some important ponces-aims in price, and are delivering extrafamilydoer frost-.their wagons ;at $6 perbbl.; or1260f*T-cirt.,-by retail, or,s4 45 at wholesale.The iExtra Fatally Molar made at the Pearl Mill"agroundfroni-teleet'Kentucky.prAblo Wheat, ■and is tonal to any:flour siehava4ried. -

• kiss. Czars Rosn.—This lady, who'his =batlately madeher debut beforethe.theatre.goeraofthis irdestined,- we-think, tobeeo'me a
• ',.great and imcceiefulactress.' Her name is to'Yet

and
to historical fame and she will bare tostudy; much and closely ,tir.foreshe _attains thefront rank of. kir profession; 'but de his inher ther elemenitiof mucus,' and we think She is'inclined ta use them - properly.. To a Walletsform, a rice upon which Heavenhas !elidedIlee gin orbeauty; trgrit:eral motion, and a verytrue-- appreciation of thelparti she undertakes,

;- theeadds a correct elocution and a bearing atdignilledisremaaly mut modest.. Whatlacks fa 'artioti--thatpower of stirring the, soulpertrayali of -psuctiOna true to the life and-glowing. vitk Intensity. fihelsatiot yet learn.%*dr' AMY: tO -enter aflame into the veryastute of the characters she plays, and until'she&ea lacthe-full power- of the trueartist. But this she will do' and in the mean-tittle we commend her- asaeclever anti de:serving actrem, who is rising her professionand is sure to adorn it
Tar .Diwareh makes some remarks about,our.sake of the exceeding thimbles' 'with whichmerchants in this city -adVertise' their good;and -the studied indifference to &lithe "rocogni-

'zed mediados „of publicity, , and asks it wedo onsider the DiTateh a 'recognized me-dium? The Intetwogatory unworthyof ourneighbor, far he must know that we leave alldisingentions Ohms to such as may hive a tastefor thmniand make it our study to liveat peacewith ell Our brethren. We consider thepressof the city as the true mediuniof publicity, endknow from observation that there is not one-fourth pad ihei advertising of bolidaygoodithis Year as far an NO are-concerned, that therewas year:;'lnproportion as it is more int-,.portant that merchants shouldseltthelegoods,do lhey deiced tloori; • tiny them. end, hidethem
-Open 1.-Fidladelphis York-paper!from BIZ to ten colorant of"Ifoliday advertise-znenterneetritte ey!s; latenplillalthoure,Louor-eteetno.o, paper ; 'there you, see itaama~. ;full ofall those indications of the happyChristmas thaw,' that speak Of irmari.onMortoaudio:onemertrmakinp andthe golden hoursthatno financial resubslonitidif ever take away

,2,-r . . of—Thy:4oa4 little' boy
Wseav ra au`2,-r..
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30 , Gould. We had the stunsfront orie Ieoronees'inrY and -be 0214 tt7inii Louts LeonIf he has friends IIwould be,well: tot his sealname to get into print. '.What fa 4.2.e,
-
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"-$lO-IItW attained 'the extraordmer y ir mi ,uB:lla Thies Eitiuttedand 'Thirty liionsand(141.'es.orbil:protpectai,at Tar:LiDOEI4-RhiCh'iOttiabli1111nricesnamlntinninfioti in regard, to It, nrill.beiforuadin carladrertlsing columns:- . . -

Grab/aim— The - body of PanjainbiAisbounewasionisdlaiit evening rims the point. Ho fellouintis near theFemtundbirHo 'Hire4llL TOnternscaline;•••&Aliaboto g,Tasoiketo,er-tbsce of soon asfoga.. No=
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a mammoth sheet full of newsfroutall-parts of the yorld,and containing etli-lorishi upon various:subjects of interest to the-Istivb) b issued this day. -11-cati be had at our:counter in strong wrappersfor firecents a copy,or.for $1 per annum in clubs of ten.
. .

• -, • •. goturinuro WILL.^TIIN up.--Tfte =fortunateIdicawber waitintfcr, something to aura up isthe"repielentativeinan of a large' class is thebweed. Wesee each every day leaning against.e lamp posts of the city streets,' chewing to-bcco, attd wailing, always waiting tor that in-. eiltable • sumersault .of something. • Anotherclass is always staking something turn up. De-, feat them in one schemeand you will see them• tomorrow doing their best at another. If theycan't get a whole loaf they will cheerily workforhalf a one.
, . Awhileago.we chanced to be at the Mayor'sOffice, when a little boy some ten years of age,Mae ill, with a bright face and_ head erect, tosee the Mayor. Ile bad heard that Mr. 'Weaveris inclined to make crookedtaatters straight androgues with a sharp stick. .His storywas soon told. , ,He had been employed by some- man in the lever part of the city to tend anapple-stand. While employed in this businesshe observed his "governor" frequently leadiaqfriends into little back room; sad detaining'em but a short time. His natural curiosity got.thebetter of Mtn. As he had been prohibitedto tend in the Interior department he concludedIt:least tb have a look In. Very well. ' After a,while the..b0y....AZ1 orphan, and friendless—-santet4 his pay for waiting and tending at theFOlO-etarld. His wages dee was $2,60. Heasked 'for that amount and was refused. Hewaited a while longer, but still It was not forth-coming. He dicoot wait any longer for "some-, thing to turn cll."- He went to the Mayor's---,roffice, aswe have before Stated, and told himthat he desired to lay.tiefore Lis Honor an in-, formalien against for selling liquor-without 'a license,' and • thereupon stated theit above tact& 'The _Mayor • took the matter inhan4at once. Thwdelinquent spite man cameto the Mayor's office and asked to Bee the boy.Hecame in. = "Do you dare to say," exclaimedthe excited apple man "that I sell Liquor."—"Yes sir," answered theboy, "fir Isaw, you do •-Iit ever:so Many times In the back room.' The 1Maio* satisfied-at length that the boy was in '

• the right, settled Matters in each a way that the 'boy got-his parand the State the fine due forspirits withouta licelense.We had forgotten the whomatter, and probrably never should lave thought of It again, butby chance, we were in Mel Theatre a few eve-nings mince then) behold, playing a juvenilepart In Couldock's great piece of "The Advo-cate's-Last Cause,' was the same little boy.We looked again. He wore big trousers, briek-. colored,:and a,situated doublet, set off withWiens, and, like cousin:Joe,'"had buttonsall, 'gofer-lain," ht&Ile was very coot
there Wai mistaking the face.as be declareft-Colds ,that "he'd die'before hewould taim,mon

mother
eygot-. ten by any indirection." .Piettysoon the cur-tain rose again, and - behold! Master Lewisdanced the-Fisher's lionopipe with the greatestcelerity, not to-say:dexterity for that would im-ply he "had a hand in it."

.• We have since 'learned that- this poor littletallow havinenothing to de, had determined tomale something turn .up. So he went to Misslimberly, who kindly listened to his wholestory toe with true generosity orheart deter-minedßee that he did not want foranythingshe could tuisis't him to. Soshe tried him i seewhat he could do. She found he could carry hispart like a veteran anddance likessprite. Thusillearter?Lerris has found 'somethingfor his feetto do in absence of labor for his hands. Hemade something turn up whereby he can turn anhonest pennyand win his daily bread.

Prryseunon MITI:Ater Crare.74he membersof dab arersquested to °beers° that a roomhas been procured in Iron City College. TheClub will meet there to night. ,-,The room is atthe head orth6 second flight of °etaire•on theNorth aide of the building, and will be occupiedweekly during the remainder -or the wintersession by the club.
RunSons of Malta al their last meeting, ap-propriated eighty dallars for the relief of thepoor for the current week. Within Mahat threeweeks ono hundred and twenty-four personswere relieved, and one hundred and thirty dol-lars expended.
Siren WAND —We are reusted to say thatMr. F. Murdock will not b e ea candidate torSelect Council, at the nominating meeting to beheld in the Sixth Ward to-day.

COULDCK playecl wonerfullhutnht.We wish he c ould be seen asdLukeFieldi ng byevery body who loves to ace perfectly correctacting.

and ?dna Ferias had a spleaded house!ask'evening. It was the finest house Posterhas hid aince he opened the Gaieties. Anothergood biltte-night.
Ir is said bind Mrs. Cole is considered in afair way ofrecovery andthe fears of her friendshave measurably disappeared.
Ironer,-_-Henry Fife's Confession is Over-filled tefbetoady for delivery on the 2411r: See'advertisement.
A LAD named Thomas Gorman bad his legcrushed by a wagon on Liberty streetyealerday.

LADLES' -FAXCY,Posts.-A. dfcTighe, comer ofGrant and 'Fifth streets;iinow In New YOrk, pur-chasing another large stock of ladies' fors, and allhe-has awash along to buy at the large auctionales, now being held there, the ladies. may expect,en:thearrival of this splendid display, to get furs atprices heretofore unheard of in this city. The firstlot of these fars will be opened onFriday afternoon,at 3 o'clock; and on Satarday Menem will meleetwo hundred ,setts -of very superior mink, 'able,iteriemartia, <wink*, Siberian squirrel,and fine filch.all -of which will be found worth the attention of the'

I " nuns, Sack and Frock Overcoats, fur Men,Youth and Boys. Dress and Business Coats neatlycat and made. Fine Plush and SilkVests and alarge variety offineand common Pants now on handand selling at close rates by Carnaghan, AlleghenyCity. Special attention is Invited to the full stockof tine Coatings; Pant steal and Vestings, kept ex-**likely fin.custom work, which, with a choicevariety of Gloves, Hosiery, Shawls, khans, Tim,Ac., willbe disposed of at favorable prices. Termsstrictly cash, hence Oho lowrates.
Tun LITTLC Quin Down ON TUN ADNlNTSTRA-nos.—Seiztator Douglas created a sensation In theSenate, yesterday, byhaullitg tbo President over thecoals on the /lamas questi&n. The Senator was inbleb feather, and looked remarkably we% havingrecently obtained for himself&new snit at theBrowuStone Clothing Iltdi of Rockhill ,t- Irdson, Nos. 603and 605 Cbesttint street, above Sixth Philadelphia.t.

AEarrtsiOrricen siritingbcom Teheran, Persia,to the Loudon Times, rutairks :--"A•Cathartic.Pimanufactured by 'our American chemist, (Dr. J: C.Aybr, of.Lowell, Afass4 has cured the Shah of aLiver Complaint that threatened his life. Thisfact, as might be expect:ll,l renders the Ameri-cium lmuumsely poplar here, while we English areoverlooked. Doubtless our own leholans made thediscoverlea which he employs, and thas it is in every.thing: we do the labor then the mousing Americans 'put their mart on adtake the reward. Dr. Ayeris Idolized by the Court and its retainers here, whichwill doubtless be reflected tohim on a gold snuffboxor diamond hilted sword, while not the name even ofDory, Claristosan or Bmdie—lbe great lights bywhich be shines, is known."—New York SsoutomPaper.
Selman .CLoon from thadebilitating effects ofwhich other diseasesare engendered, may ho perma-nentels

the
Spitlycured In tew days by the proper use of

edlo beCarnas.6 Mixture, which is now acknowledg-only trueremedy fur each affliction&
GLYZERTNA

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,Highly pertained. Sure cure and preventative orChapped Deride, Pace and Lips, for sale at,SUPER'S DRUG STORE,t corner Penn and SL Clair Streets._ --.

alive you a'Diseased Islvegt...The %notion,though startlico z is uriently thatdiragges:publehn lllLEar..tilsTema alarmingly frequent in the trailed State. In-deed. thusera itsw miramoble diseases thatare not to ems.ay tracesble to • downedstate of that importmit oven.Many alba-complaints ustrallY dewed maks' thebee.-etCaustmytt® to theireogiartrithe User. - - .any remedy.that would insure result:rim and be action In the'llver,arould to •blueing to reanklud!" bas been tbe exch.-. mation of thousans. That remedy has been loon& It le. safe and saro. Whena alr trialLao beau afforded it,It hasneer Leen known tonal.Reader, haw you any ditwase of the beer, or diatomwhkh you bellerapruceedafroth hepatic derangement! /zoonot moment,but purchase a box of Dr. AkLone's Pith,
std tbis will!.nwlM---.~.rzr.l2.9t ltitt7rch. }-, Yy remedy yet dutrortsred' in whims Implicitconfidence may he Owed.IlieLYurcbesereehould becusfill to aik gorDII.3PLANWBIJELDDA.A.TDDLIVER Yll49,mannferansed by FLEIIINGORM; orklttaborgh,Po. Thereat. other .ilepponlogtube Liver Pillanow beaus the public. Drti'Lmie's abo-ut:l*Tbm.PM; also Ma celebrated Venni:op, can now hebad shell napecrabls dratetoreir. Bin. 9nun. will:4ndtheefoulawneof ... dela:dare ChILUINCI OROS. •

lamumento
• • CONHET.A - Wpm, andkunrumental-Concert will beAO& egetat Lafayatto Ha%oo Tuesday analog Degra-der 2 ..W, theletteeds otoortdeh crlll be &surd to Et.JamesPrat, PIA*. Church.Dcoruipauat 7 and Concert tobeen at 73.io'clock.Tkkets 50mug, to lb• had &tile Mask stem and also atlkstra.lllU & Co's., Ittchardrag, Mend&aa Myra., .54donde:grad at thedoor. de/0941
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REDUCTION Or PRIcES
ECOND TYRE, 116 CT&

BOZO, PIMP OP ADIUSSIOX.
Eeeoed

_ . 60r-1 PrintsBox. Lugo ....$9,00
........-15c. Prints Box. aoocam, '

_ Colored ad:. --.---.13Ingla"booto lo Private Box $1 boo
RF"7".12.. a 1 -*a_ toe; o'clock. Porfonmuka to Commences dike, for ale of Tickets, open frun.lo to 3oak.940 night of.tho argagementof the taro great Historiansr • CECILE RESIT.

, .

• "MIL C. 11, COULDOCK,
.• Who win present- for the conskicratko of their manykW and generous friends klaskespears's ebb(d'oeuvr e,RICKARD 111.CECILE REM bierlegkindly tobantured, Inorder, toStrengthen the cut, for this nightonly will play

. LADY ANNE.
EV&SEVO, Du.; hub; -1857.—The

,Louwill commence with Pluakupeare's Tragedy ofR/CIIAED
Wig_ likkard ...............MR. CODLDOCK..71/chtuynd; 9 C Duboik,„ BuckJogiam," VandserLog &nig,Dottier York, KurtLew* .Prints ot Wales, Mrs Boren• Ounaby, Slain; Itatellfb, • Stepheng Treas.', • Swann,• Derry Yr. Wearer: Oxford. Smyth; Blount, Denison;/dant *Prouty, Offlorr, Hodson; Terrill Horn-, Lord. Hayor... Jammu Queue, Mu' CandarincDutch=of York, MrsDerrell.. •

The porton/nuke toConciwie withthe drama in 3ictsalled
, THE MAN OP WAIP9 NAN,WOtitmt;S ODuboth, Dumas., Maier; Onatbrain, Jobsson Jacob Twmig, Meek; PikAdmird,Vonakering; Cgs Croke,

Hucheli
tree. Stors Unit e; Willful; /taker, ,DuranEhiclson,; EGRROWNIMIIIff.Quaid, Smyth;&IranMa Vandurlav Dolly klayliaeser; Idles Kuirelenuate•Monday sinning, Serenth'elght of NUN nosh and MrCoolduk. -A spied:46lM anal be offered.

('JP..STER'S GAIETIE 11--MASON-
_74 °Jr wrutor rosrgu:

.A.REDIDCT/911 IN PRICES:6To Itungierboprestoethlly to lokon3 tho public,tPrfi!xot of Adullialou be:
UPPES, one

Oratfaid tarAsier as great Actress, Mt& DARRF2I.ShlllllDADZlMMO,ber,earber If9__,th Le per-- • tamed the thillll4Vey at LOORDTIA BOB.OIA—L.crab Duras. UriYerresr,Oenssrty AfrlbraLandon;Das, Dr Ileßride; liale Orrin', Jolts kl Cooke.hfs,DeyDeaee
.. .... WeldsPA".After which,(dna time Glsseason) thetoterlta, A CO(.JUOAL LESSON—Mr Elan belay, lir A W YousfDMrs Lullaby, Jells Id Cooke. -

• . Taney —.ID_ Emily Weldesrars,To 'what& milka...creatingrem at SWIES SWAINH.Elerfg, Mr W 7D:caw Waiter, Mlq Catefibber.
AR, NAcIN AN'S CATALOGIJE—-,

tollowtng awls Dow b atom an bilogill.bood ofatmull totemas Willyjsozit.blicilbe on realionablo boy-
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. 471,0615to' .0.48700' To the *bora *untold:leda full nook of Zhao la, Ittaoketa,Okrasad Osinntlate,,
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Avid an eleiraataSock, 06' Rao piece good; GigCUSTOII WORN;all alwhich will 16,16611 al very clot(
tato, but fooOABUIS EVERY OUR.

• await attcatlott Is Invited to lb. Cintom Devatizen ekethr thle parlor tholottlosaLtaer•Is an boron matt* to b3CI4.
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NEW (1110 P SUGAIt 4tAIOLAS.4ES-

4iNfolthistbizandibr Weby T. LITTLE & CO,deli . • • - Laval stood.
. . . .

BLACKINO--The best Mack-:Lag mi. 'and, It - - JOEL FLZMINWS,/6 - • corker Market streak awl the Mtetheret.

- .Tun house of a Mr.-Campbell, corner of Ebnand: aerate, Elisth Mialc.we- are in-formed, yes entered by thieves on Thursdaynight., pectins te thefamfiy rethink; but, mak-ingeoradderableracket by the accidental falbofa doorknob; the inmates were aroused and therascals were compelled to make _a-hasty exitwithout any booty..

Cangrfaalonas

WAsnriseveS Crelr, December IS.Senora.—Senator Douglas Introduced a bill au-thorizingthepeople of Kansas to forma constitutionEnd State gorernment prepandory to their admissioninto the Union on an equal footing with the originalStator.
The resolution submitted -yesterday by Messrs.Pugh and Trumbull, rolling on the President forfurther information in reference to lianas, airline,was agreed to.
Mr. Hunter,- while explaining the provisiops of the11111, said that al hough the Clhlinthe commercialcircles was perhaps past, yet there would not begeneral revival of trade before the last of April orfirst of May. Before that time the money now pro-posed tobe raised would be needed by the TreasuryDepartment.

Mr.Seward thought there was a clear necessity toatom notes, but the bill was not sufficientlyguardedin several particulars; it had no limitation as to thetime which these notes might be issued. It was hisopinion that the revenues to be collected during the'presentpeak would meet all deficiencies, and therewould be another session of Congress next year,when any further action might be taken which seem-ed to be nbressiry. Ile therefore proposed to limitthe bill to the beginning of the next session. liethought that 510,000,00,0 would 'be sufficient; andthe cute of interest contemplated seemed too high ;four per modem would procure all the money ofwhich the governmentmight stand in need.Mr. Hunterhad no objection to limiting he time.As to the rata of interest he had no idea that thenotes would be issued atsix per cent., but it wasbetter to fix that rate as the maximum. lie re-sumed that the'Secretary would try the marketpatthree per cont.
Mr. Simmons vindicated the banks from thecharge in the President's Message that they werethe rouse of the present commercial revolution. Ilethought that they ought nut to be called irresponsi-ble institutions; the evils wore the effect of specula-tion ; productive labor is the only sure basis ofweelth. Thu change of duties at the last sessionwhich was made In order to deplete the Treasuryhad encouraged speculation..4,He advocated a pro-tective tariff as the means of preventing Englandfrom obtaining that commercial ascendancy to whichshe has been directingall her efforts ever since shefound that she could not conquer us by arms. Heonly Wanted ton millions, and wouldrote for The hillwith that reduction.

Mr.Hunter could not consent to such a reduction.Ifonly ten millions were authorized, he thought wowould be called upon for another bill in January.—He was willing to reduce the maxim= rata of In-terest to four and a half per manta, and limit theOperation of the bill toono year.Without concluding the subject, the Senate ad-journed.
Heuer. Cliagmanofferedaresolution direct-ing the Committee on Account, to examine the sta.tieneryaprovided for the use of the members, to re-port its real value, and make sucktrecommendstionsas they may deem proper in the premises. Mr.Clingman said if the prices now paidfor stationeryare the same as heretofore, thews mast be a greatmistake somewhere; be had found it so inferior asto be obliged to buy some at the bookstores. Hehad seen a statement in the. Globe of sucha seriouscharacter, which, iftrue, implicated the late clerk,Callan, in the embezzlement of the public money.—Ifany officer of the House was in combination withoutsiders, to boy stationery at low and Bell at highrates, he ought to be published. It may be thatgreat Injustice has been done that clerk, of whoseconduct hoknow nothing. Theaffair and the charges,however, require investigation.Mr. Houston thought a special committee shouldbe appointed toexamine this subject and nothingelse. There ought to.be a law requiring a strict ex-amination Into theaccounts of every out-going clerkof the blouse. lie wassurprised that Callum'sfriendshad allowed so much time of the session to elapse,without demanding an investigation.Mr. Savage
weremark

a
ed that the chaagainstCullom re made as matter of discussionrges

, is hisdistrict, daring the last converse; and he had beentold that Cull= had made forty thOuriand dollarsoutside of his pay as desk. This came from Mr.Stanton,a member of the Tennessee Legislature, andwho was once the pet of Cullom.Mr. Mason eaid the committee on accounts badfound no Improper conduct yet, and hoped theywould not. Ile suggested other examinations.Mr. Mayetant said be was not here toscreen Cul-lom's conduct from a full investigation, and was re-quested by him to ask for that inquiry; he demand-ed it.
Tho House, after further debate, cdaptel a rer.itt.non referring toa select committee of flee, the ar.counts of the late clerk, will, power toreport anytime, and send for persons and papers.J. Mammy Jones, .from the Committee of Whysand Means, reporte,VS, bill autboriting the issue oftreasury notes.

The Hours then wailinto Committeeof the Wholeon 'thee Treasurjr Note Bill, which is eimilar to thatintroduced in the Senate. .
Glaacey Jones Was uowilling toprom the eon-' sideration of thisbill unless the House would give itsconsent with some degree o.unanladiy.blessre. Campbell, Bapki, Aitehie and Grow op-

, posed an immediate consideration of the bill. Theybelieved the great moment of the bill demanded that.it should be well deliberated upon.J. Glancey Jones give notice that ho _mould askfor the consideration of the hill for Mondiy.Mr. Banks, introduced a bill authorizing the peo-ple of Kansas to forTiltonstitotton and Stele Gov-clement preparatory to eatattarlou tote the thrioa)with all the rights of the original States. Referredto the committee ea Territories. 'The Ilcontolben adjourned.

Arrival ofthe Steamer Canada.
ii•ctrax, Dec. he Cunard mall eteamshiCanada, Capt. Shannon, wi thLiverpool dates to thep

Std ins(, one week later than previous advices, hasarrived.
The British Parliamenl was opened on the :Idlest.by the Queen inperson. The speech from the thronesecommends aninderanity Lill for the Bank of Eng-land, and promises Parliamentary reform.Severaladditional failures have occurred in-Lon-don. The crisis in Hamburg is fearful, and business,entirely suspended.
Liverepoox, Dee. 4.—Cotton market: the axles ofcotton daring the week has been 40,00 u bales, Includ-ing over 10,000 on speculationand 2,500 to export.era. The market opened active with an advance ofbat closed with a alight decline for all quailties except millings,the activity continuing. - Thesales to-day have been 3000 baler, prices showing adecliningtendency.

veryThedellLipsadatuti and Provision market has been
The bullion In the Bank of Eugland has increasedduring the week £94,000.
Breadauffe.—Riehardson SpenceSpenquote flour'dull, with a decline of is. since Tuesday. lithe:abeda destining tendency; the advance on Tuesday wassubsequently lost. The Brokers' Cireularquotes Flourwith an advancing tendency, and an advance of i. e.on the week. Wheat is Veportad to have advanced3d. by the same authority;.The following now failures have occurred:. Herci-man, Cox A. Co., of Liverpool, in the cotton trade;liabilities £80,000; Biseoff, Beet it Co of London,India trade; 4oel, af Doable, 300,000 (baler.;Borsch, Mobs A Co., Stettera million and a half*balers; ,Hoffman Co., London, Swim trade; P.Magee, Liverpool, ship owner; Dacosth A Co., Lou;don, £350,000; and many others. The hamburgfailures are too numerous toparticularize. An orderhas been issued inPrussia raispending theusury laws.Additional failures in London: llookersonBurnside, stationers; Barber, Boserander A CO„ andIfersehliro: A . Co., both in the German trade. C. C.Pine, corn factor, Belfast;. Frederickson, ChimeCo., corn factor, Liverpool. 'LASEST.—HAstuutto, Friday.—Tbe Senate eon- Ivexed an extraordinary convocation to establish agovernment discern); institution, with a capital ofthirty 10:11111001. - •

Twenty prominent Maxisfailed in a single day.—The aggregate liabilities of thefailed midweek firmsare thirty millions of marks. The batico advancesthe four hundred millions asked for.Spain refuses to accede to the demand of Mexicothat her envoy shall be received preliminary to ne-gotiations.
Advices from Cubarepresent that the Beet againstMexico is ready to-tailat a moment's notice.Losnoi, Friday.—Money is active. The paymentsmaturing to-day were met satisfactorily. The fundswere steady at 1: advance.
Accounts from Vienna are gloomy; numerous ad-ditional failures bad occured. At Stockholm theaids was alarming. TheBank of Rubio was Incking advances on stocks.
Liverpool diforkers.—BreadstutTs—Flour; WesternCanal24s 6d@2.55; Southern 209®265; Ohio 26s Id@Vs. Wheat, red, as@ls; white Cs thl@ie 101Corn is dull; Tenders improvements being

mined and yellow 34e434s 6d; white 371@261.Provisions:Ll:Won dull at IsWis decline. Lardheavy and quotations nominal.; Tallow Is lower,
butchers quotingat 60e.

The steamer Adriatic arrived air Point Lyons ohthe evening of the 3d, but did nut reach Liverpooluntil the afternoon of the 4th, in consequence of thelownaa of water. ..

TheQueen's speech is very vague. ft deplores thecommercial crisis, and the distress consequent uponthe peopleuejokes at the success of the Indian ar-my; commends the earnest attention of Parliament toaffairs in India, but fears no disturbance of the peaceof Europe.
The Lord Chancellor ofEschequer had Intro:lacedinto the Boum of commons A bill of indontnitY to-the Bank of,Englsnd,ands committeeof the wholeIleums is appointed.on the Bank Charter.

Telefgrapbl .2qarkets..
Now rail, Dec. 18,--Tba. Cotton -market stand gator

Flour, mime 10,9 W bblsooldaa 2430024 M forSlats; s4l*909;,2'0for Obkrand 28,%425rboollatru. • illaaat MP,matelot, 11200 bush sold U1442%21,42 for whiter, Corn&alai* 12,000bush sold at tagt:k•for white, ::19111skyz 120lower sales at =19424. Buou,batos SOW: shouldanllS97%. 084 Unsaid, 54.@366. Lard Sada - Btodan era'dullaM lower; alkago sad Nock bland 76%. •Illlaohl Centralboud.Bo; Lacreaasand 811 11saulds10%;MiebliptaScartbstur22%; N. Y..Cautral70,1; Heading 6444: IlliralganVanlra ,bk•Tylal Clarebtad awl Toledo 4:1.-
Pontibruldt, Dee.l9.—Cloverssad In .tardy demand at Iso= to AFT%per 61 Rd: Flour dull and view -barelymalntal- there Is Ter 1118. export demand, and '•ouly.900bola dloplanal ofat60 foe standard brands, and. 0,25 forextra. Slordl sales Bye Flour at $l, to 24,z, n„..1commauda SL Wheat dull and prfoss furor buy Was1000 bash at 21,10 to$l,llforßad; 21,LS t0.'21815;—•Rye cond. 76e. Corn Is ataady end tn dosnand andfather WSW' 5000 bust, Tailor mire mad* at Ll to Ws fornew and28 for old. Ottawa nearly it 39to30e. Cares le ,yoWlO blaker, eauofWO ltlo !Wog made at 11).; to lie.Eugar la Infalrdebtand. and 2801alula Colas al @to 7M.Provhdonsart, dull:' Small salttrof Mon Pork Fete mu 4a $lB. Ifaxos,ln pleat°, ars aellfug at gamut tamuld-era 5t.6% to is. UM ls dull at 1014,to 10%e,aud Ita2 at11% to 12r. Whisky, senaat 'a toW..k.

CINCINKAft, D. 19.-410dr dullruul owe &peked iste
dar Wastusesll4lllt;clueing magnet.•Whisky 'alto the
..strut of 110 bbl. at Ite. Hop dolt'though Aot lowsrl2EOO howl void -at08642; the receipts mailman lame—-rrovlslotuarls drooping; OW ale Um Pork soldat g. 1324;500664 lard sold st 0c; 2,100 Hams from thy black .to%mm. woe loathsus &tag Is Bulk Waste, Qomdull and down to Ss for salectal, Butter dull at :I*l7c;sels• 20 bbls. Clownwedat 15,25. The riontber I. cloudywithlight No ocesslosallyt, it taratter corder. Thanriver• 1911logateadily. axtbasup tat NOW _buoy.last et/403frper.caut.pcsmtura.

Deleistou, Dec. 13......N0garmal chaUse to: 1.24. IA themarkets folksy. New Sort, fishus end Chicago 46 MOb%;1ChmihtudaudPittsburgh 121 chilaana .04 co.
.uil97.

WAILMNOTON Cm', Dec. 18.-11r. Dough& billintroduced Into the Senate to-day provides for aboard of fike persons, to be appointed by the tram,dent and confirmed by the Senate, to makean enu-meration of the inhabitants sad a fair apportionmentof members of the convention; the election tobe heldon a day to be designated by the board, not lessthan! 00 nor more than 120 days from the passage of thisact,and who shall be entroared with the appointmentof judges and places of voting, which is confined toevery tree white male citizen of the United Statesover 21 years ofage, who maybe a bona fide inhab-itant of the territory on the 21st December, and whoshall have resided three months next to said electionIn the county in which he offers to vote; the conven-tion to assemble not less than 90 nor more than 00days alter the election of delegates; the constitutionto be submitted to the-legal voters for their fall ac-ceptance or rejection, and unless adopted-by a ma-jorityof 'all the legal votes cast, shall be null andTold. The.bill secures the personal and politicalrights of the people, including those of speech andthe press.;
Sr. Louis, Dee. IS.—The Leavenworth Baraid ofthe 10th, in speakingor the express messenger fromUtah, says that he passed Col. Johnson's commandnear Fort Bridges. Tho baggage, provisions. andtrainsare all tote; the troops are in good spirits.—This is the holy news that has transpired in relationto the Utah exedition.

Oommerci
PITTSBURGH ItIAttIEETE.

I Reported .2,oecioUyfor the1 onCantle.]Pirrallolol4 SesPlinsr Disswora 19, 1847.FLOOR—The market wee doll and declining, and a coo-cessloo of Plus wu male by holders, although watersfrom don hands gate wayreluctantly. A lot of 494 Iddssold on wharf on privata term.; 23 bbls super sold at S.l:ond for a lot of 235 Lbls ouper 'hiWendt offer made Ira.$.1,bb1a75, which the holder declined taklng. From .lore, T.)sop. sold at Et 80.do super and extra at $4 lald $4,—,;24 Lids extra family at -0,75; GO bb le at $4,25 for super,OA for extra and $4,75for family do, and 102 do do atft:5;14,5004Xand $1,17.tiLtAlsl.—pate being in Intl supply, prices are declining:sake of G.401,mh in hulk at 27, at depot; 100 do on wharfat 30, and 'lOO do at depot at 27. Corn, 190 ltslt'at depot at4.5, and 60 do on wharf at 10. Wheat', eV hada primaWhiteat 95, and 300 do lloditesralsau at 63. Barley, 40Lush Spring at 55,BUCKWHEAT UR—The deremains Heady,bat prim have a widerange; sale, of dMOO and 4000 E 2 lebulkat g 2 VI 100Ibs; 100sks at r.,3)I, I0,J; 2) tio at $2,25;and 200 do at Mo. ~WHISKY—A ads of5) bids raw at.. „15 ,,,,. ~.HOGS—Rees to _packet, of 475 budrifro, In' 60.. at$445211,55, IVO* ...il Hogs tundtill at $5.MEESE—auto ofLO based Ob.?'PEARLS 4 sale of 10tonson private terms.POTATOES—A tale on wharf 0(10 bath Rade at Rd.APPLES—SaIes co valise of50 bulb at.T7W,4O It boat,•to quality, 40[140 bblsassoned,fromstore at g1,2441,75. ,

llndDant Dy nitro,.510NONUAIIRLA NAVIGATION CO.-7 Go wheat,22 bge,D) bp corn, Fetter; 0 GOD applea, owners; 4,% booglass, Swearer; 243 bbl.Boor, Ehrtadler; DIdo do, Georg.; 4do dool,loCreary; 551..t0 corn, 27 do WAR feed, owner; 118Gas Berry; 100 001 s apples, owner; 24 do Baur, Tay-lor; 69 ba. oats, 11cCune; 0bbleapploaadct2roy; •659 bbl.Boor, Gardner; 2Las poultry, 12to6apple., own.n25 Übe,91 eke apples, O'Connell 10 Las glass, /flack; 19 aka book.wheat, Uottroan ; 7 bbl. apples, 2 bbl. floor, 13pkg.,
oate,

24 bpoats, 27 tip potatoes,3s Gbh apple., CO Gash own, 70 du104 tegs bran, 29 Wsapple., owners.FLATBOAT GEORGE WASIRNCITON-249 Ws tloor,Idcaaly; 2.30 bulb oats, HO bosh corn,4o bush llbtatooe,50 Loeb apples.
Sr.

tohLOU GUIS per Argonaut-1= LI. balling, Ring, Pennock42 hemp,Gloor timitunk liolmeg 67 bbls1oil, 7 by awl, 260 Gbh
eral g;doar,t:21 14.ckah, MO aka wheat,Clark & co: Iear., Bodo &Drown; 12 Gbhaknho,lll7deo:19

Itdo oil,Leach A cce 40 do dour, LisLasy; 84 do do, Llaelfi9 aka wheat, Kennedy.
ZANESVILLE per Lthle Blartts,-640 bbl. Door, 2 Lb..t 2oobacco, 2 Idabatter, Clark A ox 8 GU25~ .ensPi, 11.cat1ak. corn, Wilson; 201 sks tabld/Ing., 122 do corn, Dor.ringtorn 84 dodo, Paean 100 dodo, White; SOO 40 do, 1.60bosh oats, Z tombran, 17 do aldpstol6,lB do do, rolddllngs,wner: C.: Idaapple.. 94 do potatoes,[tall.

Importsbr Railroad.P., 44. & 0. It. 1.1.-11 bgs potatoes, owner; 110bush-eorrt93 do rya, t 311141 04/4, 252 do barley, 1.Peterson; M Whper, Shoe &Perking:s bbls dour, 1) Oreu; 2 bblsbutter, 1do eggs, SBall; 13 fide barley, A Zlegbse; 50 tort km, WMcLaughlin;7: Ws apples, do elder, TV Henley; 3 bbl.buttsr,lV C...oper; 11, 14 do nms rub.: 1 d 0.3 bbleb ."•r• 1h 1d403: 2 bog% Ragas), Cosgrans euf 40 WA.done, P Peter44l4; SCA bush barley, Dente; MO tuft wheat,Shelfee Dilworth; DM bush do, Keurfide : b oot : Di ears6qt. itut, dry at':i2 'bribe &brit.P., 0. A C. n.ll.—bpbbla highwines,(lark Z N.

ILI VEILBIEWS.To, weather was. MIN cool. yeaur.lay and voshone on. dories the day. There watt wng tongdoiatthe Immo The Argonaut got lir fives St. (Pal with •
.0,011iced. The Ilibenda went out eight Wee lest, light. Pb,.wilireturn witha toed at un........•...r. (Rao West hasbar new chit:tido. erect and will goout With • Pig load ofraliway bontoday The Racket mined Per trip deybefore y.tertlay, no that lit.Cliesolt Pas the boat for nitsmorning. The Rocket wurtoutad., /.t Preek'br.i. oh,ertirsd of theC10v01t.._.....The lintel Dell will hate to:'day. Flt. Lies nuta hem y load. TI,. Cambridge is nearlytoady to depart.

to
This Potomalac ierapidly ailing up end will lequiba likely

night et about b
Isere toay ...... ...o'clocTk. Me bad aCI tst oakhimlnbeWendt left 1.-Wherling last

PO 11111.0iiIMI: therefore wa cannotrrlxrrt: ,
P. but

Thu Lark blartirisan excellent beak ends Rue a set ofabove as vra/k the grand, rns In yesterday with •chockupLad. libe will leave scarde for Zantovills Rai afternoonOleg QIN Brown • =IL Dither Pe or kit. lUartin, ale:k,will du theLancet thing by all pimple.It appears thatour *newts/ions yesterday' morning are=fly correct relative to height going End by New Or.The Cinclunatifilasette of Thursdayeart, hovin.r,that thecurrent of freight is about to chasm.:"The ladicatlons .rethatflouread pork, lusted ofbeing
rk

shipped viesto New Oriestna, end thencetofewYo,will ikantersvenaafterbe taken up the riser. to Pitteburet,and thenee via the Peuutyleattia Ralbanet. The RailroadCompany, we understaud,inwing !repudiatedthe late in.Crease la rase, mudwet ftdlen bark to dierdd freight nuotatiotoYeboday,llour .taken to P.lttel=.l totweet lireta-attheme
pretesurrokendia one note.. ke torat s, 1 343•1113031 am I:whatnot, tban bOdsitatar-Orb..et =,andkl setae, which werethe Iltinenderd•Y.

tor-Revrlloweverowe thedepeatureof thesummer Seoth33o3, fl.,will again advance to filly cud* per latesvi, mei Otherfreights in proportion. The klvanre will probably go intoeffort tod.
"We bearayit !dated that CaidVandergrill., of the DupreCity. has aumk• • prupasttiou to Ma AUL Company to put,Ir ises the limes bicLain, pdving etaEmpire Cityand $15.1.410rash in certain etipitbated payments."If the Mall °oniony acrept, Carpi Y. ..teurplstettaming the Urbana es a regtharpacket letoren this portnut Pittsburgh."

The Arisonta pose • licit. Atom.' whilepally, leiat ismisvilie.
We were a ithout :on tonal Clufitrueti eta:asapnight. •

$I canal: at IRegyytater,„c:.ABlLlTM—Jafferaon, Breeuerille; Ltrrernedo,Bayard,' Elizabeth; Argonaut, ft Lois, 1.4e,,, Laren,Zeurerllle; Chavult, %Medina.
DEPARTED—,kffereon, Brownsville; Lnurne, do;Oldeue/Bayard, Illeabeth; Cherelt, Wheeling: Buckel,do; ArrtU,'New Orleans.
River 73 feet mad rtsh,,,

Surtion £akL
.

~...

P. M. ,L11.4.17119„ A.notionaNur.Commercial &dee Rooms, No. LS FM Intreet.L-- ------

-----_---- „ .„
.-..

_____ ......AST AND POSITIVE SALE OP MAR-/3LE OFINISIINTS—Tuesday and Wednesday oven.Inge, Dec. 2.^.4 and 22d, at 7 o'clock, will 1,,, sold, on the 2droutryAuction Buildings, N0.44 Fifth ebock.,withreserve, BlgVito lltiasons' extensivt,eand etc.glintcollection of Alehester Marble Vas,K Etrnrian Einte,agate and Abaseer TOIMI, for fruits or cards, Amhoras,ansesui centre 'abler PeryptlanErase,All them are carved from the Marble originals,
fromf Ulfcant elegant onnententsfer morn; ukhea,halleandground..Tbelr classical basicity ensure. the constant admiration ofrefined taste,and phew. them beyond 'hetet:4mo( fubleaA1..., magnificent Statuary, Inthe Onset Carrera Mamie,comprising exquisitecopies of beautifilleubjects, by theMasten, and one miniature copy of Powers' Ureek bravaand of Llanora's Dancing Brame, In pure white AlabasterMarble. Elegant articies of Bohemian 011.4 atid Trend,Mina, eulteldefor the appnaching liolidayadeli P. M. DAVIS, Alta.-

_______..-_...___CI.IIII,STRAs PSESENT3 AT ArCTION.At Curatorsof].TI.Roberta, No.lo Fifth 11,cm:tonnelag cm Thursday owning andetentiming each morning, .Iternoonand
aold • ',Weeryog, Pornme weakk at 10,2 and 7 o'clock,'will tos extsive stoc , tiold 'andSilver Watcher ,Mantle Clocks, MeerPlated W iryu• and Fan.cy Goods, all whkh are of -the latest miles, plat nreteedfrom New York at rulnorody tow prim. Them good.eOpeellnly adopted forholiday present;and moat ha dirParsm•ed of Immediately to.mobs room for him regular sptingstock: attention of the Wien la particularly daalrhdP. AL DAV7B, Auct.A. 88113 E BALE lOF WINES,LIQUORS, CIGARS, STORE FIXTURP-9,W•aneaday =rang, D. 23,1, at 10 o'clock. et dm Ware.house ofDaniel Ficltinion, No. /27 /Abairat.,..Pporlteand of Fifthet., +III be sold by ceder of his Anigneal,Rifleman and O. F.Schanck, the emirs dock of that cotecaru,embraciara genenti assortment of Foreign and ,Do.medic Wines and Upon, Inauks and bottle. •

' Aquantityof Ana goal Ity Imp:Medal:ld American Cigars,c,6AAppamtirt, Stood Cuka; StorePlaten., Fond.
&nance llo,one mad,Reconcile, one Buggy, • quantityon, dell P.-Af. DAVIS,VALUAELE STOMTKIATA Amt.

00 Tuesday aliening, Der. 22.1, at 7 o'clock at theCommercial ElahmRooms, 'No. 41 Fifth Me v1111..14, forcasb,par rhumba •
26 'Mum Rank of Pittaburgh Stock:

-FactungslUnk • do;
10

• Allushany Bank:Water° Inuusuce Coropany Slat•Z • Eureka Insursoca (kenpany,20 =r Allethearth•0 e• • ALAwnealrela Bridge do;dela •

1100K2FOB THE 110LIDAlt.--On S ieZ'...urday, *inning;Den lath, at Ceche*, will be .old,at tb*Commercialtides Aoarna, No.o Filth atrial, a largeawlchoice inflectionof dew awl second band Books, !oda&illy many soiled falba Mill* 11/11eaand 4 beautifully 111 tasks&flaw, Loam,. wellas trothof sterling mar it forthe library; apw.•fine auperb cobks of the Fa.lyma nook. will tap arranged for examination. liaturJayI..ria mt, •, •dalS .P. If. DANIH ,
Au;

DEREMPTORY SA.tiCW—NEW ANDOCCOND 11.111D ccorurso.—At the ConimerchdtuteeRooms No.ai Filth 'trot., commenting on 'TuesdayInasnlingDoc.= lastat 10o'clock andcontintdog each daysad evening 410 and 7 o'clock. auttl ibe entire mock I.sold.lbe largest and most desirable assortinellt of Clothing,°Cued thts sewn. Entliesthigca _grind satiety of OverCoals, Drew, Stock. acid 111:11kte0 Cosh, Pantaloon. endVeit., toWIWI we Invite theattention of purchaser., asthe stock MM. teamedout daring oho week447 - -. P. -.P. VDA&Ana. I
N °tier/welt -dividing the Third WardAtoL lato two Precinct* tior election puurnee.Storttor 1. Da It trdahtedwad enacCW by the Select andCommonConnell'of dwarfPitistarryth la harebyordained and atrattad by the mato:oily of thenine

,that the-Third Ward of eatcity be andthallium to hereby dividedInto two Precincts lor-election pupate as fallow*, vla4Precinct No. 'ball costae' ofall thatportionof odd Wartlyingand being North and West of Grant' aireet, and pr ..duet N0,2atiall comb& of an that portion ofmaid WardWog and being-loath -and Root. Itrant orret. TherationsAM be bell to Preclort No., 1 at the bony ofFrancbOlamiaeon,al•the, corner- offbnithaeld awl NinthOmit, and to Precinct No. 2 at the house of Robert Ott4=4, the comer ofWylie/ and Tunnel 'treaty. •
ow 21. F. Slade to booby appoioted Sago andIto.ivir,,,,ry and Jacinto JeCrey Impactors ofElection. la Precinct N.l; sad f. Oiler Pprolti,Jofts.andJames Potbtriacel end Robert .1. Ihnit.„ll Inapktor ofInertlone In Product No. :AO hold Mkt Meta 210th othereicalno 'racer,aredtdy elected and qualified 11,,,,,drag

1320710 w 3. All 0fd1.2.ei..5/ Will or Ordroaniaom tr.'?to the Fri:OLIO*tret.o4 Afthottb7 IlDaalod. •Ordalaad and enacted Woo ETOairaella;(Ida16thdayor DatimtWr. A D '
. HENRY LAMBERT,ProddentEr>ten. &f &lace Datiocd.

Clam tlielKtConttcli. .• -

• .lIV/SECELLERBETP,'Pr...410'11f CommsonCouncil.. . .Attesir 11tau Al, •
'Clerk of Cutosaau

U~liP H Y~ k B UR.C`
EMISMIIMI
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.

E Ar 'o' 0 C)

41.701.1114rza Taw CLIEAP FOB CAM.

CIIEHIIOALS,
PAINTS,

OILS,

-- -lief/star Steamers

einannatt, Ac
FOIL CINCINNATI LOUIS-A: VILLE —The nue steamer OAZEL, OaptE. Erma, rill leave for the above •Ittl all mantle, tatspurge,on SATURDAY, lath lust., atar. 1,. For freight orpaeaage apply ou board .0 to

FLACK, BARNES & (O. Agte.1-POR CINCINNATI—The splen-A• did etromer MINERVA. Capt. Conlon,Will Fur theabove and all Intermediate porta,DAY. lathRot., MIrat. For freight or natant . attply.jonboard or to FLACK., CARNES CO Avisdea N••. a; Heater street.•

113121
VOR NAS

IFTON
lIV,ILLE—The fine . 14.M4p.ateanwr CLCp t. Tlaiala• POO,will leave for ttottsbove andaall Inierrnetliage dDAY, 10th lust., at 10 A. :11. For freight orpulsar ap-ply on boar! or to tle3 FLACK AL DARNIES, Acta-rOß NASHVILLE.—The finenew Wea:KT OLENIVt.IOD, Capt. J. J.1444tw00, u DA. 4.100,0 1.401 all intrrartoa Tills Y. L. 1,0104.or twV*V3 914 L."3'l" $"

FLICK, DA 101ES A CO- Al..g

•Zt. Routs, .Scr.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—Tho splendidster GREAT WEST, Capt./11Wloughern] Idto for theabure and all Intertnadiato porta,0t 1744;DAN, 19ththat, at .1 It. 31. For freight or patootge applyor board or to dee FLACK. Batumi a (x)., Agte.VOR T. LOOS ANDKEOKUK—n., elegant ate CAMBRIDGE,'Capt. B.Dean, will Dare F.r theabove of ail mot„ports'm TlllB DAY the WI:. intr. F. might or pas.,apply on bolrd or to
_

05 A nts.e4jl;sY.WU I S.—The Npleadidlrmpatifickf:777aLlokrlL7l4°N 1.11111.a!lt.on TIII97mAY i9ti hutat 117nice& It; Th'ptr.co "or frokkt apply . hoard ortotIAS - FLACK, BARNES & CO., AOs.OU ST. LOUIS--The pie-Crtteamer IfAHLVEII, Capt. form, willloaf* fardui above and all harmed..DAY,nib tam:at fr. 0. For freight or towage apply onbran/or to • del FLACK, 'SARNI:SA C33., Agents.JR ST. ,LOUIS--Tha fine new.1.1; •TO 11.1{111411 MI% j12913E 11"Niate ,enDAT. 19thlast, at 4t. Forfreight orper: eti-plyoti board er to •
del FLACK, BARNEs

Otto earring ,kr,.

L 1DIESIPILIS AND NEW OR-LE-tss—Th. splendidMoamar ST. LAW-KKNCE, Capt. Cochrao.wlll Introfoe. tho above at totormodiata port.oo SATURDAY, the 19th lust., at 10 A. at.—Forfreight urpanagellpply on Lnaid or to414 FLACK, BARNES& W. Agta.FOE NEW OLEANS:—TheEnoateamer R. Y. SAES. Capt. W. T.Darr, leant for Dmname° and all laterTLIS DAY the 19th Ind, at 4 r. rt. For freight or Nasaaapply on hoard or to
aka FLACK, ➢ARYP9 A CO, AritMEADMIS AND NEW011LEANA.—Tbo oploodid tiew steamerARCTIC, Capt. D1F0111317,29 le r, km l.ro .obr4Ailotar=odist Turb, DAY, rb.bi I.A.For tritlghtor parmlgo wzr,nAM

or
PS & CO, Agento.FOR MEMPHIS AND NEWIjit.LI:ANS.—The splendid ateamer JAMS/3WOODS, Capt. Calmern, vall Nirofor tho abort,. • in•terusediato porta on 111111 DAY lUth inst., at 4 Mi. for(might or towageapply on baud or ton025 FLACK, DAILYES 2 CO., Agtx.

DJOURNETIORPHANS'COURT SALE.'Mlleatan order of the Orpheus' Court of Alle-geny reunty, the undersigned, administrator of the estateof John Chambers, damped, will sell At potato sale, onMONDAY, Dec.2o, A.D, It 10 o'clock, A. Of., At theCOURT 110119e, In thecity of Pittsburgh, the followingportion.ofreal estate, of which the cold John Clownhetsdied sulked, Ma:
A certain lot of ground lo the Fifth ward of Pittsburgh,el:nuked In the phut of Juin, Adams, part of which war. formerly known as the NorthernLibertioa, No 21, boundednorthwerdly by Penn street, westwardly by lot No 22, smith-wesdlY bY APlleg idler,Wi t, and

by lot No Z.), coo.tainted In breedtb Ally fort,aro' In length one bondrad feet,with the opportenances, being Wit; MOM.which OeorgeA. Bayard and wife,by theirdeed, dated Nov. 29,'1951corded inrob tid, page 413Tconvoyed unto Bald John Chem-hem. There to erected ou theme!, fronting on Penn comet,A three story brick dwelling house, and a double framedwellinghouse, and on the muof said lotare throe doubleframe two story dwellingbooms.Aum—A certain lot of ground situated In the said Finward ofPittelnugh, part of lot Nu 02 in plan aGnualdhanded northwardly by Penndread, outwardly by lot No,"gl, southward', by Poring alleY,nod westwardly by the partofadd lot No 22,iturownedby /datum Chambers, cantata.log In breadth twenty-Ilse feet, more or Inn, aod lo depthone hooded tre I, otbee, being part of theum which theatALI GeorgeA. Bayard, by Idsdeed, tinted Bay lit, 1846, rtsmonad lu book not. 44, par,* 45, conveyed unto the said JohnChamber. -.and Alexander Chatolows, otiwialch ',erecteda two story frame dwelling hon., booting Peno atrect, and• two story (nun* dwelling boon frontingSpring alley.And Oleo, two NWof ground in the Uhl Fifthweld, No,CAand 6i , 1, Joseph Patterson'a plan, recorded to book 07,page 42,bounded anddwell.' as felinity llogloninat thenorthwardly oldsof Locust etreet at the distanceof n on hon.dyed feet from the corner of O'Hara street; theme along Lo.custUreet towardsPenn stmt, forty feet. thence along theline.of lot No CS, piety feet, to the Ilneof property late ofharmer Denny; thenoo Moog the same towsuallstreet forty feet, and thence along the lino of lot Nona siltyfeet, tothe'he piece of beghming—ou which la erected two twosptr aega• which Ziheon
.1890.11, recorded In roL:10, page SI, conveyed nolothe saidJobri Chambers.

The above pnmerty salt:oh/IN rents at some willtenants, mol herniae can be had, as th will be dsold.
Timm or Satt—Ono:thlrd on the conOrmatlouor eeldmin; oneehlrd In t oe year from,day of tole, with luteeeetfrom that date, to be secured by bond and mortgageon theprembee, and one-third totomato on thepretuleteetold. emcured by howl and mortgage, during the Ilfatlnaeof JaneChamber., widowof mad Jo-Imam:ober; dammed: the 10.tereet thereof to he payabthe maid Jaw Chamber. :m--utually from the day of saleMiring ber natural Ilfe, *adafter her death the prhulpet, payable to the helmand lertlrepreaeotattree of the tub John Chambers.

CLLESTICIIRIELD RODB,A dile! OfJohn Chamber., deed.11E811 BUTTER--
800 lb.. prime freith TalJe Butter;

• 400 din. treat, Egv, ..

Heed and Tonal. at27 FUU Meet, H. lIIDDLS.

SUNDRIES-100 bug. -choice • Neshannook130bide.Alland Winter kw*'Streetelder, purely:ler
!leer Mb, BoorCured MunnShish lot ofold Shoulder., goodonler,In goreand for We et 21 Fr% Weed. H. itinn....

DOTASII-10 caskson band and for Bale by• ILL. VAIINBSTOCK & 004•

'USBAND'S CAL,LAGNESIA-sigrossvu bane. and Lxads by lb L. FAIINESTOCX *Ca.
COPPERAS--1U bbls, on.hand and for sale' 4•1:. -"" ILL perniasrocir
DEANa--4 bags White Beans in Mori andno. salaby Pl. DALVALC Jrl,3. •
nxsTEKs--Fresh can and salt shell Ova-ds/4matted at Tiillthstreat..lll Itlnkt.

PALL. APiritiVENTER TRADE:

H. L. P AHNEISTOCIL & CO.,
Ws albs firm of R.dir eahtutstock gt Co, a9,1 summount W ;

WRO.DICSALE DRUGGISTS,
atop 60, corner Wood and Fourth itrecta,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA.TER SUBSCRIBERS HAVR. JUST RE-A, turnedfrom the Eastern cities with 11S1 etootVlach la how °doted to the trade. cousisting orDRUGS,

DYE STUFFS,
TURPENTINEVARNISIIES,BRUSIRS, -

PERFUMERY,PATENT MEDICINES, Erc., Erc.Which, together with thelre
.

lrewly large stork, comprise.one orthe must extensive amBest Assortments in the Country.111h 7tre'72A% .741 1P.21 NU PAINTOratly quality arc such as to unable them toroll VERYCHEAP. •
glireouutry sod City Meretunitssnit the pr ice.ralyaro invited to ws examination °tour stock and WarsPurchasingdumber*.

B.L.DoSH a 0..IGula waroT No. 80.cor. WoodandFAIINFTOCFourth SCuva
Monongahela River 11'13. Mall • Packets.STEAMER TYLBURAPII, I STEAMER JEFFERSON,larit katCM. J. C. Woonwain`.4., CAPT. 01[011011 cu.k.PIM ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREuowo'cnng regularly .burgh at lock A.

~ and Evening Boats ato'clock P. U. for Mlleosport, tdizabethtown, biononbele City, Bellevernon Fayette City, Greenfield, Californiga-aand Brownsville, there connecting with Barka and Onachuttfur Uniontown, Payette Spring., More Waynesburg,Carnakhaeltown andPalsengers ticketed through from Pittabisrgh to Union.town for $2, Meal. audetate-roolne on boatsBade returning flow BIOWIIIITHIO leave at 8 o'clock in themorningand 51u the evening. For thrther Information en-quire at the Wee, Wharf Boat, at the foot of Grant street.ul5 O. W. SWINDLER, Aura,RE ULAR TUESDAYPA¢gRT FOR ZANRSVILLE—The Roe newsteamer EMMA ORAIIA3I, Capt.RIM.. Aerrn,Wite.for the steno nod Intermediate ports EVERY =MAY,et 4 o'clock r. K. For Cre_ Wet or pomp aptill,Want oet9 FLAME. /MINIM & COe AR te.
Sm
.

RAKE PACKERT FORCLNNATI.—The .111011:W1d pasaaagerpacket EUNICR, Clapt. Rottt. Muter, will loay.ritinafor Cincinnati EVERY WEDNESDAY. at 10&dark a. at.—For &wieder ;mirage applyon board or to_dta VLACH, DARNER& CO, 41..FOR MARIETTA AND ZANES-VILLE—Tba nava sad laremtlrol stramarLIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. 'Rolm mill leave Ifot*A4and all lutormedlateporta, EVERY SATURDAY, at ft P. tr.Forfreight or paaaaga apply on board or Co- or.lo PLACE BARNES & AgtaREsOVLOA,IE,r=x,Es LY-----
scum steamer CIISVOIT, Captain J. Munn, • ravefor the ahoy(' ual all Intermediate porta onWeddontdays and Fridays For freight or peeenge,.apply on

Mondays,
board, or toan 6 W.O. WHEELER. Agent, No. 6 Woad et.1.---ORWIEELING.__Ti eROCKE T, Capt. Wolsr., will lurefor the shore and all Intermediate landing. 0771%:=37:,Thursdays and Satunlaye, alO o'clock A. 3.1. For freight6. garage apply on heard ar to

PLACE, DARNED4 CO. Ag'te.
• N0.117 Water St.EU

AA, ET—-
PERRY,

apleadidnear steamer
Dra,MODORIII Capt. Parry wn .1111 1 ear. Lo„rnboas and all latetto porta, on

'COIL
DAY, 14thlorl. For frriglit orpasaaao apply on board or toA. 0. Agt, SO PrateratVon. MARIETTA AND ZA.NES- 7,V/lAX--The staintet PORTUNE. Capt.IT. Rans—aark,.l. P. J. lease ut'tand all letertaallate purls, on TRU DAY, Der. 1903. alIP, A7, Forfreight orpasalteapply on beard or todel A.O. 1110.1REIY, ea Water st.

=TM

TRANSPORTATION.
_.-CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.LLOYD & CO . Mama[SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD LEMON.,I :7 .

A_A„,
AVINO SIADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER., are now prodto do heavy tvalnem by .

pr.zrzver-2-x.v%aavx.4a. .49:1\1±) iki/.2.0.9.31:0. •Threagb to sod from the lantern COMA We ma wowsobr Wandsand -au that, d_lvow to permit° theDentmj.Camd
A Itallrotel thel n o palm! will ber e ared to reader general astintectiorr to SIMMS EAsTEON AND WESURN

VIEW UT.
The Avoidance of the InclinedPlanes on the Allegheny Portage RailroadWillae Increased despatch to the transmission orfreight Wilco Penn Street, of the Conaltnuntapd

LLOYD 4: 00.1857. CANAL, NAVIGATION. 'l, 1857.MI.MIVS 1.0.13.T4%.331.3E1 -130.1‘.2" 1...X.1NT3E4Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.CapacityTiro Thouaand Toils Per Month Each Way.. . ...;
_ . .

(ICU FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION RAVE BEEN LARGELY NCEAS-
‘, edduring the put Winteruul wean now offer to SHIPPERSthesuperiorAdam:l4a aa DOURLE DAILY LIN E

toand front Pittsburgh,Phi and Balt/mom Onr Una being nomposulentirety ET-PORTABLE /WATS, but or.
trustdpmeot Is raga/ltd. Marctuts !tending Freight to our Line ran rely upon Its being pet th h ANN 1,11 u 11 Itpeed anddespatch. WAREHOUSE, CANAL lIASIN, owner of Liberty end Engnestrresigt, ' rough

AA • -
n''' *

feVitycl

, . i:
. ,lam a • Proponni.Minimal

PIANOS.MiPULL GRAND PIANOS.
T. GREAT WORK,OF THE AGE.—DH.LIVINGSTO2II7.9 .JoDittidL.9..--litetreal., intl. to,LP. by Arrowrtalth,ia Portrait on Etta!, and Amer..11loatrations, 1 val. ero:_.Prieo o.—‘3lladouary TrAlveh andItesaur_bea le Smith Africa, Inettullega Pketch of RitmoYeara'

the Iteakteaca Inthe laterite. of Arlie'," Illnd • Journey'hum Capeof Good- Rope hiLomat°, on
the

the West Coale:thence acmes the Continept. down the River ZambesiSaatern Ocean. By DavidLlvinoteue, LL. D,i D. C. L, toLtarpor &Illy< N.r4 'kr hole-hY‘dal{
B' C. COCXELINF.„ Allegteo.Y•_ __

_____________,_______

TFLE PARLOR G-ECAND:PLA-NOS
OrtU Ztple Zquare Pianos.

From tho Mrtnorectory of
Ch((lowingSz Sons, Boston,

JUST received from the Manufactory ofCblekeringt Bons. Rotten, thefollowing desirable andelegant stock of Plano Porte:One P.O Etre, Octave GRAND PIANO FORTE, IslthPullcarraftase. Pries— . .One Full Seven Octane GRAND PIANO-FOHTE; els-gant'llooserood cast. Pdre " • TOOOno NEW PARLOR GRAND ERTEN OCTAVENANO.-nearly equal posnr toa full arena, inceruPPlegonly the mem ef an onllnary Square Plana.-.Poke

!JUST PUBLISHED ANDRECEIVED-AT, Km, 4 co,6:, Wood atredt, ' • .I.II,LNGSVINEI THA WRLB IN SOU'ILI 'AFRICA.Idletlonary -Tavail end Researrbes InSooth Africa, in.chatting a Sketch ofSixtan Years'.Reltdenee to the Interiorof Attica =lda Joarney fromthei.Cepeot Good Rope toLernt°, on the Watt.Cone 4 'Monte Acton the guothaent.doomthltßlier Zottibeei to the -Reeteru 'Ocean." Ityllnvidingstooei LL ND. Q.L., with'Portreite; Maps by Ar.rovretrd.th, and onmerohe Illustration., In I vol.Bvo.deIIRATtCO.; 55 Rota litr...

SQUARE PIANOS.
Pla

Two Foil Carved Itmewcied Lords kTrth Soren thieven., with curved desk and (ret work.Two floeswood 7 Octave, CUMIN etyle.Two do 7 " CarvedmouldlnPoor do 7 ' Plainround corne ge.rs.Thrm Walnut 7 " Front round corners.Your do " Frontround owner.. -Fol. itmewlAxta'e Fnint round corners.All the above are ofthe now ettes, and with full IronFeemergednew Perzr Amon.Thew; hutruments hare been dniabed ewiaily for thesulacrilaw,andare the Oral thatham been Nought to thincity. Their toiperturitywill beet acmediscovered by anyonearitualtitoil with the mechanism tifa Plano Parte: ,For auto at the new and reduced price thrt by

JOHN H. DIELLOIL

rOLIDAY BOOKS FOR CHILDREN--A.A. Dm °pooh:wheat from tbo PublOdicri, WCcomportmentof Ms bennow and oldJumnilei., Amon themRadidol ereph'i onicceirdimitobl'ilMO Der Alaimo(oor Erco" o
Pam Doill'audly, 7 Nos.. ardsorobtmDo " Poraltore, 40 piece;The NoWlfomblePicture Books, revs aftroMlN• Notional Cadmus,now Lod beautiful;Little Songs forLlCtle People, IthartrodatNelsons BotacifolOs.r4l%ztorreanod look,.- F. .Coll NMI. Wore ths bo crowd makeschoice and rd.teuttrmdmo•it hozwcoble. • • JOHN 8. DAVLSON,deNo. aMarket streetBOOBS FORU'RERIIEHOLIDAYS.ij _The Boots of Job,. UMW. PnettuU.. .. 'r . '•-: . . World noted Women, b 7 Mary Gdwden Clint,

. _ • ....:• • TheCaurt eflcapolean. :. . ' TheDreeden Gallery Le,; Ac., ga... de; .Asuelicia and Dritlab Meeks, In pleb, andelven tblndlnp, for sale by'. JOUST S. DAVISON,den
. CI Market at. _ywnsrGsT.LlAST.4llission-Ad my nava/sand Iteeearclais In 'South.d.fibm, India/nu• thatchalSistoort Tare italdeneer to the Interlornt At-ria, 1 val.. grey wit/. Saps and Dlustratims. By.11arldIdslnptotke,LG. D. Tbe poets ofthe 18th Century'sNut.-rite valal2l6, at . doll . . .DAVISON'S, 81 llvrker at.SEVENTII EDITION-247z' Morse:iv—Dr.PITLTE'S Unrivalled and truppixtichable nom.,opultdcDomestic Phystelan ha. Justundergone an entireend corn tbrougbent,,! and is nesuptibllebedcln WuAnd Improvedto style of publlcatlen;• inveryleapvrtsze dtscsaverlee bare recently heroMerle InIleatteoatby, especially Inthe treatmentof chit.Merl~ here!spMedical action, zartkobtrly tuttedfor 41,..medic prachce.

In
Veryimportant additions and altmUloaa lure Dem mut.the clueptenientbedlneuses of women.&spry familyibould paretuueUm new .editlon to order tor un the I,l=xt 'lap:or/manta 1rel. Royal IZuo.i:?err. '''' For ule

J. L3IEAD, 78 Fowth.striet.

No. Ea Woo :street
■e9dllii SOI9 A. nt krettlaning.)iBO4.&iiiol3

PRINCE & CO'S IMPROVEDPATENT MELODEONS—The MiniElMUMinattir in the United Anita and the •Largest inthe World. .
.....

...The Lieu improvement inover
Patent, ii the -DIVEDSecured to us by Totters Eid Mi1Y,1855. BP incillaef thisewell Soloftrnapa may De played with Ohwill vow.r oftheInstrument, while theaccompaniment le *oft endsobbed. Heraelter, all Hobbit= made by no willbe far,uldiell with thisattachment

informan• -._
. ._M4 Milan& '-

-

- '-.
..Agent.fur the owls of our Melodeons may belound inallthe principal thinsand towns of the United States and theCans,lu. OM). A: PIUNCE 'it CO., Basic,.m 4 67 Pnitonstreet, New York.CHARLOTTE BLUME,litWood street,24 door abort Piftb,

- - . Mantacturers Acme,SUP Bxl3 CUtAND PlANOtraga gm
TUFTITFrom the Factory of

- - .STZLYITAT it SO" tiva Tin*.U. lfiLlittlEFLln take pleasure ln annotate•lug to the public thatthey bate,tutrecelied a :

spurainno FULL GRANDPIANO,From the Factory of STEINWAYA PONS, New Fork, whichfor esquldtesweetnet.and volume of tone,- lighten. and 'elasticity oftouch, and amost tamMul and elegant exterioris considered thejinest Grand Pianoever brought to thi.city. The mechanism I.a double repeating action,a Went-Invemtlon offltelaway & Bona, which combines with thenamedprompts...arid delicacy of touch • degree of dormbility but rarely attained. Wu'fimpectfolly Wend the pub.14;oue and alk whether .purchasersor not, to call mid -tee-th!.unrivalled instrtunent. xuatra a RHO,No. LS Fifth"treed, nolo Ants for SteinwaY4dom.N. IL—AhicaJust received a fifthlot of Hanna 'A Clark's

NEAP
AT THE FOuRTE '825:REET'1.77'644'.W. D. & 11.11eCALLUIFTT VE JUST . RECEIVE .D A 'nil:_ILL large am

fo
tmtof CARPETS, 0/L CLOTIIS,the Watt*tyke r Pall Trade,VELVETAND BRUSSELS, comprising

- TAMTREANDMIME ELT,' •
•

Wool, ...doh, romp, List,
LOW PRICED INGRAM&Itag, 'Wall and /hairEnDLEtats, Cocas Warthsg, StairRola, gm, c. Carpet.;

Also. • Choke lot atDthggets Emmonstobaryarrh, hide;beautifulpattarns/Icor 011'Cloth, fmth 2 toil Dmt aide,-with all' other. goothr Imlay bumf-In: fiat class Varga.423toreaThi., alurl oteubwtd.ch:7arerprr..4 tosap at the saw tow-ard .W. a. I.al Lint.

CLIEAP PIANOS TO CLOSEA CONHICINUNNT.-lA.Stiperb
wood 7 octave Photo, with Pill Iron faun*,carved Moak Desk and Mouldings thamatt tunic pin Now

MO.
York Wing/ DO, trill Do old to clore•conalgrncntfor

Ab°, Rosewood 63 aims. Nicoll wine*and eliding&skia vary Planar Not New York factory price 0.50,will be aohlaa seatalto 118,31. •The aborsars the netcash win% In PereernieL;rekinnbe boxed for shippind Aso of 'chart,- tpa good wound bend Plano, with Loon frame, declare,in order. Cash, Menai rands,sloo.. - •Mammy,ooclarei modern styls'Plarro,an alai:aloofludrument. Calkomyent fond; $23. -

A six octet* second hand Palthnonpiano
, t6oAdo' do do . do PhlladolphlA do Ph.A 634 do Piano:v:o% Avadaonto sad truly new, oat

-Forsad 8 months credit,
silo, togetherwrh iplendlBstock of sow Pews -01"Wetyls. from Plot manufactory lifllltdckaring* Sons, Dew-ton,by nod JOIN ILataLLon. 81 Wood et,

A. O.AteOIL7GW•STEAMBOATAMP GENERAL AGENT.waarstmeaudoorandviatuka. anteutet
--

- , - SOOTS AND saculs, - 1 ,en-ic'Ai.--xPia.p.. caaLsx-1,JAMES .1; 0438,
-'

trP.An his kW. ea MARKET ST ILIZETmilui6.". '
mall :a wi es of .. 11"I,""ravediziluriLamm., merlaig and cm:m=4w Dili:mamasuon:SIESS CALI', RIPAND COM=

iyArs, ANDrotrrnrBourskroui . - . ,

ins:Kiloend 66,6
..,

. . .i;A:Limildaluulactawarvt:citiiwillien 6Y theran On FACianzat varyndodd picas Anclibi ' ' - ,•-Ttni no*nosepiiier°moot Um Intow unortannlis Mb*Crtrod Insay eity,snltabls La city nod malty saln; Sadbailairpver Maly yersnonnnketen In boyhng, be truntsthat be an t.n-anit Us nneettellylarttenallIn wantJoo41. ',axing thanrllattbay7rua be pinun.d. -.

alriirturair. Boss.JIJS T RECEIVED -AN
vi yokeofSTEINWAY & BOWoe1.4 NEW YORE PIANOS.. Anton&others • 'a n4eadltt FULL GRAND PIANO,O.lntut tone andwrtomnahlp. Stattoraytteone GUM! Phan& ere yyptietA,area suportka any made le Me oanntly.The tawtothe ahoy* biu matted the First tht& 4.4&Wel tarTatortertly ourail Oben, st -Os Iliryland-stint* laGattlnurre, tatt Rank. Datt&ottne aeye:,of ItsarrivaI.ICLERERAtFat Agouti bonen=& Glikl4- Also,etelailay &Gonsitle.s3lltthettent.

VIDER—5bbla. Sweat ,Oider-ka• eatbpe
_maycounao,DLANKBOOI--Otkhorkktoor made.ordplupper manna, -

- . wava. JommovkW.;"minklkKik Waredbaruo67 Wood*.
sari-ijon',rock do do 78 tddo. Irfty maw &zoo 73bovo Orem* =Mo. 0/Iitainterhat, web toontroI,l*

MATAIIMCEXr &CO:ICrOPS.-15baleshiinme-_Ps.1.1. oar. mi welly att.- lIARBAVUM

HYSIOLAN'B VisitingbistsfitlBsB; eon-Wan memottalitcoa fnt onssigsmato finfsal.Rat. O. OUNSTON& CO..
Cr.Rood.StATOTICE.— VAVID G. NEWER.„LI wmotoooo on the .teams r. 11. Cam, Ltl nnettnataWEDNUDAY =Ming."awl -ru DDAIWNLA: Enklfiaperair tilrs ifia ttn•kit I r S bl l'TPA'ree l ‘4I4Z vrbsi,tatil'Amy pima 41102, hi. body-inn!'be'inntatly tn.warded by leavingword at any or followtagReport&nffinn. Wan. Chunbaba No. 'lb fang watt atatW. N...0'.,2101b0ubn...1 intent. •• . o

fsfor-1120 EtaKam Warebinismi:VlLF4fttna

;LTA;tbb,t.itua.k.liatatm ta.k Coopenir;cl .
npte.d=andI";

1414141:1 1awAimg4.Aa.N" landing fro
ticat ' • Rio In

41 J-16b~les iltalopstejitr,.-ago !cir - 7,ElDc4rt', N.

. .... -.
-_----

--......-- -----._
„

• ED WARD'T--Mt-GR•A W•SVIIOLESALE DEALERIY - --, ...... .• . - .
_

. .

•

.
.

..TOBACCO AND-r CIGARS,•

h'°. 241 zzazarr sizzvr. HZ 0-.£ FOOD,
•

- nizsainlaEr, xwasr-NA-.OFFERS TO THE TRADE ALA/WE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STORK, put,
chased from importersand

5a To are thefollotingfiLTOtitll bunter:.-_W. It Grant's h. No. 15a TobaCCO, . • 1Selma, Robinson A CosTobacco, • l•Eugene Howard's Tobacco, . . ...
- _ 1Grant's Poland Lamp atitndialt, .

Haug told Railroad Brands,200 Vadd.7 Bozos Ralf Pound Lamp.010 A RSV 0104RB!! CIGARS,,, '
All of which SX\TIDE3_

cw.E3 nerxx.±..lcasr Jusisizazr.ii4weoffer to the trade at prices which cannot fall to please: -i4-' --

-! au2o:ll.lsrtf I?FIVE THOUSAND -DOLLAIIS.:. ~

Worth of Peaches and Tomatoes should be Immediately Sealed up InAR TII UR'S NEW SELF-SEALING„
,

TEI.I.OW TIRE-PROOr ANDANNEALED GLASS Pll7 / 1. JARS TO RR RAD AT TRY . .CHINA AND CLUEENIStIOADE STORE Op .. . -.

' f3EI zra. -2. ' iit x ja33 'V' „No. 122Zi
Wood Street, Pittsburgh. Penna..101/IMRE also the attention ofprivate Enmities, hotel keep* and country merchants is re"-Tr spectfully Invited Lathe examination ofNs newly Importeddock ofGOODS, ccouptislng MUD Granite, Tee. Dia-

logand Toilet Ware, Mate 'Mlled. froteStoneTable Wes., arpreelyfor durability In hotel; every dale:Veal:tot Whits
and Gold Rend Freud& and English CHINA In aatta or me leaznes.pleeea.._ Alsoa choice raleellon of Table Cutlr and Tea

Walter; Fork. and Spoons plated on GermanSllrar; Turn Went, uoLleta, Ala Mamaof aupedor quality,all at loss prices

ael2,3and
•

The Theory of Cooking by GasIs now firmly established. and we canreferfor the truth. of the ahoy." , to
manyofthemeet sterling and reliable LadiesandGentlemen in Pittsburgh.MUSGRAVE'S GAS COOKING . • _

STOVEISNOW FAIRLY BEFORE TILE PUBLlC,andvesentire satisfaction inanity INST•IccE.
.I. To the Druggist, the Chemia, theBarber, to all Oyster So,Restourank Palen,' Houser Taaer and fiat Skim,

tie well es Prteate Flintdirs Itle found ludispemiblewhen013. tried. LAWS( Is trilliIt require.but littlenmin. The
are Is remly In • moment. The( I. maenenalre. / t produces no smoke, no wow. no dirt, and will cook quickly and

pertecUy. All thesesthimp we trill guarantee.Itmay be used oulny table,nand or their in say room or story, andswill be fttruished ha any amount . from 5145, he

price of• SingleStimer Stand, to $76,C0, tar an Extra Mahogany Stud with ere Stone complete, which will be folio,

rant ornament toanygentlemen'sdiningroam.Please call and Investigate, atLAPATETTB HALL, second floor, ITOODSTRRET,or 1ISTHIRDETREET
WIC TITS, Secretary. sel4-dly GAS COOKINGSTOVE COMPANY,

• W. E. C H.IL D S, Sc- GO'SPAM"' 124.1270 "IRS AND WATER,PROOP . .CEMENT RO-OFING-.'I...II.I=LIZsT ac .70.HIVE30.1sT, Proprietors.ARE NOWPREPARED TOOONTRACT 41LND PUT ONAT THESHORTEST NOTICE
theabove Elastic Pmend Water•Proof Cement Bootleg it being the only ankle yet invented thatwill successfully

resist the action of theatmosphere lo everyclimate.
IT IR PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF, . _And to Netof durability, we belles. (thecae!, Ifnot ~to imy lifetelUe Rooting. We can pat lion over Old Tin

Tar, Ironor MingleRoofs, itmaking s,how flat or steep theroof may be.. ThisRmilall le 'resulted to sea e reprekonted. We will pat Iton for .
.

BLrDLLAR...40,1441Q E, (TEN' PErT SQUARE) .We willapply it upon Tin and Zr., Rooti for , WO!:roLLAits PER SQUARE, bang ea eccounter its durability th

cheapestallot thatcan be asset _ "gla,We Inciteall whous building,and Alm these who withtheirRoo* Repaired, to call at our ellle4 1= T/licel 'Ece!,-,
end mouthsamplest and satisfy thouselres in ma-ard to the derablifty.and preen?, tznofatlyisporoosotlng. .

J. G. PERRIN, 1 l.f,
S. A. JOIINSON,

No. 133Third street, between Waal and fthaltheeld,
11731. JOIINSON, ..s,-

'Pittsburgh, Peon..
~'mealier W. R. 01111,DS A CO'SROIjPEVG, left at my office, there.

I hare made anima:deal examination ofsoma speclm.cults ofwhich are as follovenlat. The materialis compounded sou to remain tdiable for a great lengtb ofthem.
a 'The .ttsitbmt.y umu manyintt.t...t to the temperatnre; consequently ft would notbe liable to molt and run

otifromo roof in grunmer,or crack In Winter, I.e.extremes ofnatural heat and cold would not injure it.'
Rd. The compoeitionle notacid but allghtly alkaline. Itmould notdetitthy the Muss, baton the contrary proter tIt hem theaction of the unather.Ith. It is Water Pew; and to • large extent Pire-Proof; that hi, armarks and fire brands falling upon It amid not In

dame it. tom yopLulon aria a rnof trill-lan for yearstfput on carefully and receiving prompt att ntl aRespectfully,
JORIIII AL LOOICIFI, Chemlst,Labanstory. Na MI Walnut street Cincinnati; Ohio.• ---

. .

. ..

arCLITLUI Angier Borst Lan CO;rob. GM, 1117.
Ihare entwined W. R. C011.02 & Co's Munk Eno and Water• ProofCement

Coo dudgs, coned. ,
a good Invention and am willing to loon,, buildings thins protectedopen this same terms im /insure those armed witta
vtal. aphlydawg [Stilted] . JNO. g. LAW, Agt. /loyal In,, Co.,"Londosi and LlyerpootFlexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing.GRANT, Propriators,'No. 57 Water Street, Pittsburgh, and P. Peterson's,-Allegheny.

--TIlls IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN" TIDE MARKET. It is aced
extensivelyin New York and Philadelphla,and I well approved. It to applicsbia to coveringFoundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Stearnboatsand Railroad Cars.It will beat longertbms 71etLilte Itootlag or Shingles,and mists this. various changes of elimato—neither_ greeted It)

. 41, heat or damp. ItePviattled tagvallent to ofaa ogtraordirotry rlortie mtorey and It never loos. Mb, els/irk:fry. It
ran be readily appliedto all kinds ofroofs. ELIor Coq), oldornew,ort iron, tor or wood. Itwill not Melt In wan, wrath
0,, or click In rold, nod It is not Injuredby beitig tramped upon.n. its Both Piro and Water-Proof:SkLyor farther information, Apply to theproprietors.-
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